International environmental treaties are a primary mechanism by which nations deal with a wide range of environmental and resource management issues that cut across national borders. Information on such treaties and their implementation is widely scattered and often difficult to access. The new Environmental Treaties and Resource Indicators (ENTRI) interface is designed to enhance access to treaty data and information and to facilitate preliminary analysis. ENTRI's unique system allows users to find status information (i.e., who has signed, ratified or denounced which treaties, and when) for more than 460 environmental treaties. Users can also access full treaty texts and related information easily.
Users entering through the Treaty Explorer can pull up treaty tables such as the one below. In this case, the user searched on "natural resource and nature conservation" treaties.
Users can add selected treaties and countries to the Data Cart. Once a subset is created, users can click on "view cart" and then "view status matrix" to create a status matrix similar to the one shown below. At the end of a session, the user can download these results to a structured file for use in analysis and report generation. ENTRI is a collaborative project drawing on cooperating institution contributions and expertise. For more information on data contributors and partners, please visit the website.
